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00('d. ("\ Decision No. ..., 0 tj.A. \1 -------
BEFOP.E '.rHE RAII..RO.AD COlOCtSSION OF '!'HE STATE 01' C.ALIFOBNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application or ) 
BEVERLY GIBSON ) 

to sell a:c.d tre:c.ste= to Pickwick ) 
Stages Syste~ the right to ope~ate ) 
an a~to stage line tor the ~r~- ) 
porte.tion or pe..ssengers, 'baggage ) 
andpaekages as a common carrier ) 
to::- eompe~ation between sacremento ) 
and Wi:nte::-s, Cali~orn1tl., end 1l:.ter- ) 
mediate pOints, together with ee~- ) 
tal: propertY used in conneotion } 
With the operation and ~ntenance ) 
0: said e.uto stage 11::.e. ) 

A~pl~cat1on No. 16564 

Sanborn, Roehl, B:'oola:la:l. e.:.c1 SIn1 th, bj" 
.uthur B. Roehl, to:- applica:l~ 
Beverly' Gibson. 

Zarl A. :Bagby, 'tor Pickwick Stages System. 
an~ the,Pac1tlc Greyhound L1nes,'Ine., 
protestants. 

BY TEE COllC.:.ISSION: 

OPIN'ION 

Beverly Gibson asks pe:::"I:.1ss1on to sell his e.u.to stage 

11ne between Sacramento and Winte=s,includ1~ tour stages, to t~e 
PickWick Stages Syste:l:. tor the :stm:. ot ~,OOO.OO, s:c.d turther asks I 

that the transter ot the proporties ot Pickwick Stages Sy'stem. to 

Paci1"ic. Greyhound Line::., Inc., =equested '1n Ap;p11ce.tion No. l6490, 

be expressly conc11 t1o:c.ed upon the 1nclusfon ot the purohase :price 

in the l!e.b111~1es 01" PickWick stage: S,1stem assc=ed.by Pac.1t1e 
Greyho~d L1nes, Inc., and turther, upon condition that Pae1r1e 

Greyho~d ~es, Inc. assume the obligation ot the oontract between 

a.pplicent end. PickWick S·tages system., to whieh :-etere:c.ee Will here-

~ter be me.de. 
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Applicant tiled e petition o~ intervention in Applieation 

No .. 10490, whioh was denied 'by the Commission in Deci=1on No. 22469, 

dated MS1 23, 1930. The petition to~ inte~ent1on was ~enied tor the 

::'eason, among o~ers) that 1l:'. B.egb~) cou::.sel for appl1cG.:l.ts :'n Ap-

plication No. l6490, stated that it was the intention ot the Pacitic 

Greyhoand Lines, Inc .. to Il$S'C:1e all lie-oil1 ties ot the sel.l!.ng com-

pe.:o..1es, whe the:- eXisting or contingent, and all 118,b111 ties and 

obligations or the selling cocpenies that :e1 develop in the future. 

He stipulated that eIq cle.im that Beverly Gibson 'ffJ.eY' have e.ge.1:c.s.t the 

P1ekT.iek Stages System will not be attoeted i~ ~ manner by ~ de-

cision that mar be rendered in Application No. lo~90 and that zuch 

decision Will not be used in derogation o'! any rights that said BeverlY 
Gibson ~ have age.1nst the PickWick Stases Syste=.. 

It is ot record that Beverly Gibson and the Piokwick stages 

system under d.ate 0-: At:.gust 29, 1927 entered. into the tollow1ng e.gree-

ment: 

"It has been e.g!:'eed 'betwee::l ?iel::Wiek Stages system end 
Beverly . Gibson, owne::- ot ru.ve:- Augo Stages, that the Piekw1ek 
Stages System will buy snd Beverly G1~son will sell ~he Anto 
Stage line between saoramento end W111te:"s, Cal1~., together 
With o~e model Z Pie=ce Arrow Stage, one 25-passenger Fegeol 
stege, one l8-passenger White stege, one 14-pazsonger 71hi to 
stage, tor the sum. o't Forty ZIlousend Dollars, p~a.ble as 'tollows: 

Fifteen ~ousend Dollars upon taking over the operation 
ot the line Which shall not be later than '!1t'teen dey~·tolloVf
ing the e~thor1zation ot the transte:" b~ the Railroa~ Commission 
ot Cali'!. 

Balance at the rate o'! One '!housend Dollars per month 
with 5~ interest annually on the unpaid bal~ee$ trom dnto ot 
trenster .. 

Applic~t10n :0:- such trans!er to be made to the 2ail-
road COmmission at such ttme as said BeverlY G1b$on shall 
secure ~~ Ra1lroad Comc1ssioll the au~ho:-1ty to establish a 
tarit~ po~t on said Sacramento ~1nters l~e at the point 
DOwn as Davis J'u:c.ct10n. 
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PiekWiek Stages Syste:n ana. River .A.uto Stages to 
establiSh complete system ot joint rate~ between all 
pOints o~ the lines or each othe~, sell joint tickets, 
and allow to each other a commission or ten percent. 

(Signed) 

(Sig:ced) 

P1ekniek stages SYstem 
By Ches. 'F. W=-e: 

Beverly' Gibson 
owner of Biver ~uto Stages 

Interest unpe1d. balance to 
be paid. monthJ.y. Chas. F. Wren." 

Neither the P1ckr.1ck stages system nor its sucee~sor, 

'Pac1tic Groyh~d Lines, Ine.,jo1ns in this application. ~~ entered 

an appearance protesting the ~ent1ng o~ the application and took the 

position that Beverl7 Gibson had not secured toro: the Ea1lroad C~

mission authori tj" to establish eo te.ri:: po1nt on the sacramento 

Winters line at the point known as Davis Junction and that thereroro 

the application is prema~e and cannot be entertained. b7 the Commis-

sion. Counsel tor applicant, on the other hand, maintains that app11-

0811t has alway's had the right to se:-ve intermediate po1nts including 

Davis J'Tl.:l.ctio~. 

~e operative rights which are th~ subject matter or this 

application were reeo~izcd or estab11shed and transterred trom ttme 

to t1me by the tol1or.i~g decisions ot the 3a1lroad Cocmiss10n: 

Deeision No. 717g, dated ~ebrua.~ 27, 1920, 
in Application No. 4632; 

Decision No. 14739, dated April 4, 1925, in 
Application No. 10960; 

Deoision No. l7342, dAted 3el)tem.oer 17, 1926, 
in Ap~lieat10n No. l31~. 

In order to prope~ly dispose 0: this ap~lioat1on, it i3 

not necessary to det1ne the rights now possessed ~y applieant in ~is 

operation o! said Sacramento-Winters 1ino, nor is it neeessa.~ or 

proper to d~term1ne the legal rights ot the parties under the contract. 

While the SUpreme Cou:-t 0": Cal1tornie. in :a:enlo:c. vs. 

Eshleman et al, 159 Cal. 200 8e:y'3 that application :e'or authori'ty' to 
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sell ~d ~enster pn~lic utility properties wshould bo made by the 

owner o~ tho public utility property because th~ au~hority mnst run 

to the ownerft , the oourt also say3 in the same dec1510n that-

~The Comm1ssio~ts power is to be exercised ror the 
pl"O~ect1o:t or the rights or the 'Public interested in the 
service, and ~o that end alon~**~Jll tha~ the commission 
is concerned with, therefore' "'is whethe:- a proposed. 
trsnster wil~ be 1nju=ious to the rights ot tho pu~lie. 
It not, . the owne:' m.e:r be e.u thorized to :e.ke the tre.:c.ster. 
Wi th the rights ot en inte:c.t!1ng purchaser, the Co:c:m.1ss1o:c. 
has no~h1ng to do. 'Nor has it power to deter.=i~e Whether 
a valid eont:-act or sale exists, Or whether either party 
has a legal claim. against the other uncter such eont=a.ot. 
These are questions tor the courts, ~d not tor the Rai1-
::-oad COmmiSSion, which is merelY' authorized to prevent ~ 
owne:- ot a public utility !:"o:: disposing o'! 1 t where such 
d1s,os1tion would not sa!eguard the interezts ot the 
public." 

, 

In order to sat'egu.e:d the :-ig!1ts ot the ;publi0, the author-

it1 heroin granted tor ~he tr8n$te:- ot the oporative riSht and p~per

ties in question should be co~d1t1oned in several respects. T.nese 

conditions are set ~orth in the tolloWing order. 

ORDER 

~e Commission having oonsidered the :-ecord in this pro-
ceeding $nd being ot the opinion that this application should be 

grante~, subjeot to the provi~1ons ot this or~er and not otherwize, 

IT IS El!:FSBY ORO.E:..=cE:D that Bever17 Gibson be, and he 1$ 

hereby, au'thorized to sell end tranzter e.t'ter the ettecti ve de.te 

hereot' and 01:. or betore March 1, 1931, to Pac1tic Greyhound Lines, 

Inc. tne operative rights w~~ch he acq~1ree uneer the e.uthor1~ 

grsnted 'by Decision No. l7342, dated Septe:c:.ber 17, 1926, 1n Appli-

catio::l No. 131M,· end the stage equ1pment referred to in the tore-

going opinion. 
IT IS BERES! ru.a~ ORDERED that the anthorit,y here1: 

granted to Beverly Gibson to sell and tre.nster the e.t'orese,1d pl"O-

perties will become ettecti va when Pac!.t1c G:-eyhound Lines, Inc. 
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has riled with the COmmission a stipulation ~ly autho~1zed by its 

BOel"~ ot :>iree~rs eg::-eeing to take title to an' ope::s.te the at'ore-

seid prope::ties and agreeing· to comply with t~e !olloT.1~g terms and 

oonditions.: 

(1) Beverly Gib::Ot:. and Pae1t1e Greyhotllld L1nes, Ino. 

shell join 1n concon su~plemen't to the te.ri::t$ on :11e With the Co::.-

mission, Beverly Gibson on tD.e one ~end w1 theaWing and establishing 

such ter1tts and all etteeti VI' supplements the:-e'to insoter o.s su= 

(2) Beverly' Gi'bso:::. shall wi th~e.w time schedules tiled 

in his n~e with the Railroad Commission and Pacitic Greyho~~ 

I.1nes, Inc. shall tile, in duplioate, in its own name time sehed-

ules eovering serviee he~eto:ore author1z~d to be given ~y Bever17 
• . J.. • .~, 

". '. ;,t ; 
Gib~on, which time schedtlles shall '.be :identioal with. those now on'"' . ~ 

tile in the nsme ot Eeverly Gibson, or t~o sohedules satistaetor.1 

to the Commission. 
(3) The rights and privileges herein auth.orized to be 

tre::lStened 11J.!JY' not heree.tte~ be sold, leasea., trensterred nor 

assigned, nor service thereunder ~iseont1nued, by Pe.c1~1c Gre,-hotl:ld 

U:c.es, I:le., 'allless "Kri 't~e'!l eonseOlt of the Railroad Commission has 

tirst bee~ seoured. 
(4) No vehieJ.e ::.Jl'3" be o~era.ted by ?e.e1nc Greyhound 

L1:c.es, Ino. under the authority herein e:ren~d unless such vehicle 

is owned by Paeit1e Greyhound Lines, Inc., or is leased by it 

under a contraet or agre~e:t on a "oasis sati=!actory to the ~a11-. 
road Co=m1ss1on. 

(5) Paeific Greyho~d Lines, Ino. will eh~-ge to plant 

and equipment aocounts only suoh amount 0::' the price which it ~ 
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"!is::! tor the at'o::esa1d. propo:-t1es as may heree.tter be determined 

b~ the COmmission, such doter.m1nation to be made in accordance With 
the uniform S1stem o~ Accounts prescribed. b.r the C~ssion tor 
Class ~A" automot1v~ transportation compan1es. 

"'7~-D~ at San 1frane1soo, California, t:!l.1s __ " __ _ 
ot Oetober, 1930. 

CO:mzUs:;ioners. 
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